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Tear Of Jubi.ftt 
Nineteen Fifty-two is the year of Jubilee for oar Bishop 

and his people. We begin the aolenm observance of this great 
event on the 28th day of October and bring i t to a close on 
tite U t h day of November. , , 

Twenty years ago Bishop Kearney was consecrated in 
St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York City by His Eminence 
Cardinal Hayes. He had been appointed Bishop Ordinary of 
the Diocese o f Salt Lake City. 

Bishop Kearney ruled 'over the Salt Lake City Diocese 
. for five years. Besides his ordinary work of administration 
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How To 
Go Mad 
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*Z? 
Cause And Effect 

t durino. How come women are 
not; romantic like men? Or Is it 
just that I am mora romantic 

than lanybody? 
Do tiling* like 
t h i s happen 
only to me? 

I'm sitting in 
t-h-e- kitchen 
with my wife 
and my sister, 
and something 
is mentioned 

v « « v about my son 
*}\I$ J o e R i g h t «M Brelg sway there is 

a glow Inside me, end X remark 
to my wile, "Do you know, I'd 

stitutions in his charge. He was for all purposes a missionary 
Bishop, securing for his small and impoverished parishes the 
generous support of Catholics in the east. 

After five years the Holy Father appointed him Bishop 
of Rochester to succeed Cardinal MEooney who had just been 
promoted to Detroit. All the accomplishments of the Episco
pate of Bishop Kearney began with his consecration October 
28th, 1932. 

Fifteen Years After 
Our Bishop's Jubilee will include the Fifteenth Anniver

sary of his Installation as Bishop at Rochester. On the 11th 
of November, 1987 in the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart the 
solemn ceremony of Installation was carried out. 

Bishop Stephen Donahue presided at the Installation as 
the representative of Cardinal Hayes of the Archdiocese of 
New York. 

Seldom has Rochester seen a more solemn or beautiful 
exemplification of the liturgy of the Church. Bishop Donahue 
delivered a stirring sermon in connection with the Installa
tion. Priests and laity of the Diocese rejoiced to have a part 
in the very happy occasion. 

Bishop Kearney had spoken his first word of greeting to 
ths people of the Diocese on his arrival i n the city the night 
preceding. A vast crowd assembled in the New York Central 
Station for the affair. 

It was a hearty welcome that surely warmed the heart 
of the new Bishop of Rochester, and now in connection with 
tits Installation, Bishop Kearney offered up Holy Mass and 
spoke an official and ceremonial word of greeting to ths large 
congregation assembled in the Cathedral and through them 
to*H\ths clergy and laity of the Diocese. 

Fifteen Tears After! And now with all the solemnity 
and! happiness of a Jubilee celebration w* look back over the 
fifteen years our Bishop has given t o the Diocese of 
Rochester. 

They haws been busy yean. They have been fruitful 
- years, During* them the Bishop-hsu built up the edifice of 
faith i s the hearts of aH his children. New churches, hew 
audi larger schools, colleges, a new preparatory seminary 
have been merely a few of the material products, of his 
steJous energy. , 

Each new day has welcomed t h e beginning or the de
velopment of some new labor for the Church of God. The 
sum total of fifteen years of accoiaplishment i s matched by 
the intensive growth of our peoples' love and eatetnv for 
their Bishop. And now w e come to Que dsy whin we solemnly 
commemorate all the things that hawe happened in the fifteen 
years after the installation of Most Reverend James E. 
Kearney as Bishop of Rochester. 

A Jubilee Fund For Our Bishop 
All the Priests and people of the Diocese are now joined 

lb a mighty effort t o bestow upon our beloved Bishop s gift 
worthy of these two Jubilees. 

With customary modesty Bishop Kearney would be most 
reluctant to receive a gift that would be merely personal. 
His years as a Bishop have marked Tiira as a man destined 
not to receive but t o giy*. Therefore his Jubilee Gift will be 
in fiie nature of a Jubilee Fund to enable him to bring the 
blessings of Catholic secondary education to aS the Diocese. 

A Jubilee Committee has been a t work preparing a fund 
of over three million dollars for the McQuaid High'School 
in Rochester, St. Agnes High School in. Rochester, Notre 
Dame de Lourdes High School in Eknira and the Mount 
Camel High School in Auhaiii, JDeSaiet High School in 
Geneva also h a s its share in this fund. 

Catholics in general are preparing t o give gladly and 
generously their own contribution t o this Fund. Some that 
are not Catholics have'felt it a privilege to, make their con
tribution, and we are happy to see that our great industrial 
concerns have come to the front!© show their regard for 
Bishop Kearney by large contributions to this Jubilee Fund. 

I. So away -we sfol Monsignor Bandall and Monsignor 
Mahoney are directing the general plans. They are being 
helped by a l a y committee of xealous Catholics, under the 
direction of Frederick M. Tobin, who is head of the Special 
Gifts Committee; groups of parishes are under the direction 
of Zone Captains with officials and workers in all the 
parishes; special revolving amount t o be used at the discre
tion of the Bishop will be raised In those parishes that are 
outside the High School cities. , 

On next Tuesday night, October 28th, as we celebrate 
the birthday of ouf Bishop, we also set in motion the actual 
work of raising the Jubilee High SchflQlJQind. 

gone through In the past twenty 
yean just for the privilege of 
giving Joe a life over to church 
to serve Mess, like X did this 
morning. Jut for that, I'd be 
willing to go through all of It 
again." 

• * • 
THAT'S WHAT I said; and 

while I didn't exactly expect my 
wife and my sister to wipe fur
tive tears from their eyes, I did 
think they might at least board 
the boat of a man's love for his 
son for a short ride. 

I mean, couldn't they have got 
a faraway look In their eyes for 
a moment? Couldn't they have 
said softly, "I know what you 
ndean"? 

JSo, they couldn't, because 
they're women, and women are 
not dreamers of dreams, at 
least not after they get over 
feeing teen-agers, Women are 
pracUoal people wbo want to 
loaoiv wast gives, and espe
cially why it gives. Women are 
set poets; they are reporters. 
Aad I might add that they are 
aaSecuvea. 

So my wife, Instead of joining 
me In contemplation of the mys
tery and the other-worldly beauty 
of a man giving his boy an auto 
rid* to church Jo serve Mass — 
instead of mat, she asks real 
quick, "How come you were 
around her this morning to take 
Joe to the- 8:45, Instead of being 
on your way to work?" 

AT THIS, there is a banging 
and crashing inside me, and my 
noble vision lies shattered In my 
mind. I pick myself out of the 
wreckage and reply lamely, 
"Well, you see. I forgot to leave 
the keys of my car for you, so 
I told Jerry to turn around and 
come back 
th* , chaps 
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Champion of Mississippi 

Kev. John A . O'Brien, Ph.D. 
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. *iN. COtt"—TJie first and the fundamental truth of mil re. 

liglon it a belief in God. The very word, Religion, implies, *,< God 
The word means "to bind back?' man t o God^ 

you see, before Gfod created man, man ex
isted In God's mind as the building eadsts" In the 
mind of the architect Then, God created man, 
man as it were left God. To -reestablish the or
iginal union is* • wns.eauentlyjs^ 
religion, wfthout'Gioo*, therefore, rellgio^ is sneluv 
iogliss. ' . . .." . .;..;•.':•.•]?;.-

NO GOD, NOltBUGION. Hence t i e primary 
task of religion 3s to prove the exigence of GooV 

However that is not our coneenjt here; tor 
when one says '% believe to God," fhe jpjresup-
poslrJon is that God exists. "I believe in. God*V. 
means more tlian "I know God exists."} it means 
"I know God." And that's quite a tftBterenee., 

' IT IS ONE THING TO SAy, "I lenow Japanese jeople -cxlir? 
] and quite another thing to be able tap ssy. "I know the 3m2*$g* 
rpKjpie7r'0r,',T know there is sttSiTlaariBuage i»tbT'CrMea«7sTwa~ 

I know the Chinese language." 
no omer "aociais.- snei S t "Hi0 1 8 8* H»*» OVS Waya f o r taBKIWlng there Is * QodU HdW* 
wassomeU^tecklng. •?*• ttere • " on|? two w f t y s to iraow Gofl. S»PJ*»f V?Ullam 
.*n• «wmHZrif «hA™« Shakespeare were living today. I could know him in? two- way*, 
i to wonoer u «ne was, ^ j ^ ^ ^ fyna^i reading Shakespewe1* plays would-tall tarn 

much schooling but if Is 'doubtful 
if there are a dozen college grad-
u a t e s Who 
have won ':a$r\ 
many converts 
as s h e has. 
Her p a s t o r , 
Father Andrew 
Lawrence, a 
M i s s i o n a r y 
Servant of the 
Most H o l y 
Trinity at Cam-
den, Miss., calls 
her "the great-
eat convert-maker in the whole 
state." 

Fon years Mrs. Griffin had been 
actlm-inr 
odlst Church, But" In spite ol 
their prayer meetings, chicken 
sappers and other "socials," she 
felt there < 
She began 
tojae Church reauy founded ay mwh abQut thfl p l a y w r j i h t m t m ^^^a^ ^m necesmrtty 

be a very impersonal one. Far better would.it be fore xae if X 
knew the poet personally. Were £ to speak to him and h t o me, 

Fattier 
crarlen 

4Kn sVfttaksBssk 

Christ. 
About this t ime a Mission was 

held at the Sacred Heart Church 
and, seeing the announcement 
t h a t it was open to the general 
public, she decided to attend. 
Fortunately that night the mis
sionary spoke o n the four marks Learn To Moke 

TWA f h A i M dlsttaguJshlng Christ's Church 
•ne? v n o i c e J^JJJ ^ o tnenB . „nitv «*nrtitv unity, sanctity, 

cathoHdty, and apostolldty. 
HE CLINCHED the matter by It IS hard for a Catholic living a message that ta either nonsen-!. . , 

in a Protestant or agnosUc cul-(alcal or lewd. No. technique b>%^^£i*TSt^i&\^*™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¥ ^ ^ ¥ . M ^ ^ M -

1 would glean a much more iritlmlate knowledge of the genius, 
Similarly God can be known etOier tbrouga Bis WMtai ec 

through His words, through His Cnaatlonv or tiuouf> His Mvr- • 
elation. Creation tells us. tijat God eadstf, Beyelsttoa. feaehea as 
what His exl«t«aco Is, To undenland the story ereattoa sails 
of God, man needs only reason but t o leans, what revta îtott. hs | 
unveiled about God, man needs fsdrth. Reason ent only says 
"I believe there Is a God." It tuns fslth to say, "I Stller* la 
C o d . " * ' • ' ' ; • ' J ' • • ' ; ; • ' : • ' ' ' 

Because creation is visible Jo ̂ evieryome, no one .ahpula^aJdst 
ture to avoid completely the men- j not exerytlung. 
tal s t a t e ' 

It will continue till November 1.1th, whicli will mark the 
Fifteenth teaversary 6 f Bishop htearney*s Installation as 
Bishop of Rochester, The heart of every Catholic goes out to 
our Bishop on this happy occasion a»d the love and d*votion 
of all our people wilt show itself in the generous and purpose
ful donation they 8e€ aside for burherw High SchoollProspfam. 

the Years Ahead 
Wo all hope and pray that our Jubilee service will be but 

a milestone in an Episcopal career that gives every promise 
. of extending fAt, into'the futtlre. 

, . As we rejoice with our Bishop, ate we place in his hands 
the means of ac^mplfehing a #rea* *ducjitional result, we 

; pfay also that Cod will bless iiuiaaii#bie*8 his peopfe'sttd 
'fiiisJDiecese by i^l^f^^^m^S^J&^k^m h^ii»ru!« 
•-• over wi»«>B(ais>^a1j f l^^ 

known as di
vided person
ality or, more 
d r e s s i l y . as 
a c hizophrenla. 
If we so much 
as t h u m b 
t h r o u g h a 
m a s s maga
zine, drop in at 
the movies or 
t w i r l on the 
television, we 
fronted with a 
at odds with that of 

BUT WE — unless we watch 
ourselves—are apt to be carried 

i awajr by the slick, shallow values 
of the secular world. We are im
pressed by Hooper ratings and 

11 citations in Who's Who. by long 
] runs on Broadway and by Book-
(ot-the-Month selections. Those 
(things begin to seem important 

I to us. But these things areoione 
of our concern: these things ma 
of "the -world." They are pleasant 

j „_i fripperies, minor ornaments that 
scheme of values,~r4",.,"' T;", JrJ,„ *w . ^ i 

the cate- ^^ mislead us badly. For a OS-
-M™, ».» r-„««ii. n„A « , . TW. teMtartspopularly is no more a 
tors of the Church. It U hard to ^ ^^^ty ot , widely^dve^ 

fall between two stools. t ^ o f to t o b a c w > ^ w w U 

The dMculty of being a Chris-fioyj, ltM ©wn-bnt not for mm 
dan surrounded by Unbelievers is 
not new. The would has always 
hated the very good Catholic as 
it hated the Best, Our Lord Him
self. He warned His disciples that 
this would come to be. 

But there are, in addition, more 
subtle modern difficulties that 

_ _ ^ confront all C a t h o l i c s : the 
(Jerry lsTone of* medium-good as well as the holy. 

with whom I t a k e l ^ J f ^ ^ i f W ^ ; " ^ " *K* 
turns driving to work.) fervent The "world" today cafe 

hurt us In many ways besides 

loves its own—but not for any 
| very profound or lasting virtues. 

Sometimes, it is true, we are 
able to make the most ot both 
worlds, and that is pleasant, to 
deed. It JS comforting to bear the 
secular critics speaking kindly ot 
our own Chartres Cathedral or 
our own Palestxina Masses, ot 

lout own Evelyn Waugh as a 
~£11 novelist, or Our own Bishop Pul-

' ton Sheen on television. 
It Is delightful to have U» ISv urttm lnt>mw«*_ <airh.. j u i Hurt u» in nuuur w«jr» ua iuc» •» *m n c u j u u u i w ua,« ia« 

K t o K &r™\™«l*2&*L!2 H^Li ZLSZ.-J*? <=?•*> you, want to leave the keys? 
^Because," I explain with what 

I consider supernatural patience, 
"my car was parked in VM street 
Instead of being in the garage." 

"Whyf" asks my wife. 
At this point, I blow a small 

gasket, "look,*' I say wits, a 
modicum of annoyance, "aH I 
started to say was how wonder-
tat It Is for' a man to see ais 
f*0 g0?L | [0 ,nK tato c****01* «o Jfices of'ail the men In the mon-
kw an attar boy at the altar of 
God. Thafs aB. And now I got 
to go Into a long song and 
daaoe about why I was lata 
starting for work, and way 
was my car parked . . . " 
"Well, I Just wanted to know 

what happened,'' says my wife. 
"Sure," says my sister. "Siiei 

just wanted to. know, thafs all." 
"Can't I ask a few questions?" 

asks my wife. 
"A few!" says "L "Well, let's 

get it over with. We were late 

our minds. It can impose on us 
its standards, so" that we half 
forget our own. 

• • • 
TAKE, AS A VEBY clear ex 

ample, the case ef a postulant of 
one of the contemplative orders 
ot monks who lately left the 
monastery without taking his 
vows. Why? "Because," he said, 
"one day X began to look at the 

astery and to try"to decide,how 
well they would do In the com
petitive society outside. 

I decided most of them would 
have been failures—and % didn't 
want to spend my life amcng~sj|-^e

l
m_ 

lot-of- misfits." This boys was, of 
course, making an appalling er
ror. He was Judging the monks 
by the warld, instead of judging 
the world — his world—by the 
beautiful principles to which 
monks devote their lives. 

The danger in still another 
field was brought out clearly, 

l2^*JZ?lJa?m *** Frsem. months"^; m~a a ^ c h 
given by Bishop Gorman of Dal
las on the subject of Catholic 
periodicals. He warned that 'W 
should, above all, avoid the 
sycophantic, almost pathological, 
reverence of the secular press, 
which at times approaches awe
some Worship . . . This all too 
prevalent disease causes us' to 
disparage' our own work, mini
mize its worth, hypercrlticize it 

"We tend to compare ft un
favorably with a secular press 
which, in spite of many technical 
perfections. leaves much to be 
desired from a number ot angles. 
This is particularly true of a dis
torted set of values which char
acterises its approach to much of 
the material it handles, and an 
almost complete lack of any 
sense of underlying logic, truth 
or set of philosophical principles 
beneath the news that it retails." 
—There Is set virtue Insmngv-

off; and my car was parked in 
the street because our daughter's 
car wouldn't start and I had to 
push it with my car; and then 
she got it started and parked it 
on the slope of the driveway to 
she could start it again, and then' 
at t*te 7!2» Mass we? met her troy 
friend, to> we brought him home 
with us and he drove her to work 
la her car , . . " 

"Why didn't they use your 
car?" my wife wants to know. 

'* '* • 
1 GRAJs ME fleeing patience 

with, both .hands. "Because of the 
insurance," I tell her, "and be
cause I told the boy friend to 
take her car to the service sta
tion and get s new battery .after 
he dropped her off at work!" 

Oh," says my wife. "But why 
did you want to leave, your keys 
iejej? , _. ; 

posed, for once, set ttst .. 
seed not shift wistfully back 
sad forth Between t&» two. Sat 
tills is s mere eotaokieac*, an 
accident of arreemeat. It Is aot 
the tssxul thing; It does not-fast 
for Tery long, 

• » • • 

W WE HAD to choose ( as we 
do not) between having our chil
dren brought up with tiled bath
rooms and vitamins and A3 , de
gree* from secular colleges, on 
the one hand, but without the 
Faith, would we believe .that we 
were doing well by them pro
vided the alternative was to have 

hoe, &J., showing how Christ 
founded the Catholic Church lnj 
Jerusalem in 33 AD. and Luther 
founded the first Protestant, 
church in 1524. No one can look 
with unpreudlced eyes at such a 
chart without perceiving at a 
glance the divine origin of Cath
olicism and the human origin of 
Protestantism. 

"That sermon," said Mrs. Grif
fin, "was the answer to my pray
ers for light to And Christ's true 
Church, All my misgivings and 
doubts vanished When I learned 
that here was a Church which 
had been in continuous existence 
from the day of Christ and had 
been authorized by Him to teach 
all nations "'aH things whatso
ever I have commanded you.' I 
want, Father, to be admitted Into 
the one true Church." 

"We- sttaB bs gted to receive 
area," said Father Iawrsoce, 
"but we want every person to 
anderstand the teaohbags of the 
Catholic refigton thoroughly so 
skat Us conversion Is based 

victloa Sad, aot merely upon 
ike esaotloo*. Tats sseaas you 
must follow a coarse of is* 
atmcaon, tare* times a week, 
tot a year." 

"Ihars OX. with me, lather. 
Then Fll know the religion so 
well that rn be able to explain It 
to others. And there's plenty 
around here who need it badly." 

When lily had completed her 
ISO Instructions, she knew the 
Faith from A to Z. Along with a 
half dozen others she made her 
First Holy Communion. 

"This," she said, "is the hap 
piest day of my life. I'm going 
to try to show my gratitude by 
sharing the source of my Joy 
with others.** 

illiteracy? 
' it Is a choice, we in_ America 
need not make. But it is a choice 
we had better know hew to 
make, if we are to avoid having 
divided personalities. Or, to use 
the dressier word, scfafco] 

>errnon 
SyJCsgr.Hszt , 

I retrain from grinding my 
teeth, 'because," 1 explain, 
"what if there was a Are or 
something, and the firemen 
wanted the car moved or some* 
thuag.. So l gat Jerry to tarn 
a«rond sad ootne back, and 
just then Joe was coming out 
of tae house to serve Mass, and 
It sure l» great to take your 
own son to church . . ." 

"But ive got a set of keys to: 
youi* car,** fsys my wife 

Sp new you Know why t ssyj 
that even though Xwll never be 
eanomlzetb I've got »«pretty geoti 
uhancito #$a.^g*.*vssmt 

T)s»K>stS -AT.*. 
The ptrable of this Sunday 

should serve to impress upon: us 
that w e must forgive our debit 
even a s we nope to be forgiven 
by thc«r« to Whom we are debtors. 

The able' entreaty of the one 
who owed, ten thousand talents 
secured for him the cancellation 
of the entire debt, but no en
treaty on the part of the man 
who owed him one hundred de
narii could have so happy a re
sult He was willing to take but 
not to give*. ' 

The love of our neighbor must 
show Itself in out' willingness to 
help hihy i n fuij» wnitflftmets- to 
forglva htta whatever he may 
owe us. . T . .'* 

No man can hope to have tile 
rnercy of God for himself who 
does not Show mercy to his 
brethren* 

No man, go mto Heaven loving 
God arid loving himself unless he 
has love likewise for his neigh
bor, The love of God and the 
love of our neighbor must be all 
inclusive. , , 

'No jpertoii can be left out Wo 
debt owed tb us can be so sacred 
aarto-vnesran* etar refusal to- for
give it. The heavenly Father has 
in store a, special punishment for 

sees; there Is no merit in 
sloppy printing or badly chosen 
type, in clumsy writing or in 
dull reporting. These faults are 
sometimes present in one or 
another Catholic magstine . .•. 
they ate almost neves present 
in the best secular msusiines. 
But, as the Bishop reminds as, 
technique is sot everything. 
The most beautifully designed 

periodicals In America are de
voted to women's fashions, —• i 

to be sure, but 
ttotlhe moit v iMof our age. 
The fnost spendlaiy aiotmted 
^i&mto-M-$m theater) ttslthost -who "do not forfcive their, 
m^W&Mlk ipi|u^\s»rrjf=,debtorsf fttan^eb? hearts" 

breakfast dishes until everting, if her houae, were alwsys- upside 
down, with crumbs under the chairs, ana covers all tumbled, o o ; 
the beds, we'd have to think she was either an offica-worlcer or 
a careless housrkeeper. We'd know that first irtan j|ka>.%ipav With-
«ut ever having seen the lady of the,hottse, . - , ' , " 

In th same way, creation la sJtnply aBed with clsas te» God. -
Man has only to be a detective, , . , ' , . 

When the great Spanish pWlosopiser, Balmes, was once asked 
If the existence of God could be prcre*!, he sjoswereotjjrieily:, *T -
carry the argument for His «xhUiica> in my pocket." Tlaat was 
In the days before wristwatches; he w « referring to his pocks*.' 
-watch. To him the watch was a most convincing, argTanesat fee: ' 
God, because the watch, is set 1jy'tn»a*ih, ': ''.'- "'• '. 

EVXByDAY AIX THE CWKSKS of America iu^ regiakte*' 
by the observatory at Annapolis ffhich gets the hoar frosn .the-i 
*w.U the wattm had to havajwth at nudcer,|ad- a wihosaf tasi f, 
who maae"ffie inhTTWEo winds itf ' • " < .• • - * •-

All creations fells the same, itecy. *^^try tr*e*a a toiifuatr 
every stone's a sermon; every mmi)bs] brook's a, i)ooa^^WiswVsf î 
listens to thena, will hear what Augusrtlnt heard: "God macle, us.** " 
'Whoever reads it, will learn who wtShoredV Ii That was wlsy the 
Psalmist said, "Only the fool-—tit Sattllectvully Mtawte-—stys" 
there is no God.* ', ' 

But the nan qf faith goea toyxatid'tt» harrow confiass of 
reason. When a mans says, T bellsvw hi God," does ha not imply 
that God has spokaft to him, to!4 bin* atosShingf , . ' : •-•- ''. * 

CREATION SJEAiB, WOT AS *rH0M3P*0N viraed tt in his' 
"Hound of Heaven": Their swum is.hut"thefi? sthv way speak-
by'silence"; then of the HousiS, God. Thwmpioa wen* on t o m y : 
"in sound X speak"; that is, by vftasd of -aietifiv. "Est, tlma pssy* 
'St. Paul said, Goct ipoke "by the pregphets",»» Jri these days , * *. 
by His. Son," Jesus Christ, the Kuig of th* Prophets. 

Christ cane and fold a story no careatuxe could evar talL Christ 
gave man not only a knowledge Gut God exists, but a knowledge 
of what God It, He acquainted him. with the three Persons, fa . 
God, with the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, TMawa* some
thing reason could never have arrived at; eeuld never ew»_ 
fatlieomed. , [ • ' : ' ' ' ' • . ; . ' ,—-TV 

ALL EKASON COUIO DO WU to show 0S*t Dtsltr-Wttl net 
unreasonable. From there on. Faith hm to step in. As St. Thomas. 
wrote of the Holy Eucharists "Let jEeith su^tply-wiat defy .the--
senses.*' •"* .*• ' : • ' • • *. 

To say "t Keoeve bx God* k a n s e t ef faith, ttwatfors : 

In what God h*a said. But Cast la set atiougk fat* sshwHofc . 
. Faith must b* bscked by works, **Bt w n o dees s t y laMUrs • 

WU1 shaU be saved.'* The atheist I s ths ansa, who aaj*! *% 4o -', 
not believe t h e r e i s a God." Jfest i lw man who says, -"IbasUrs i 
In God"; sod tisea does no t lire sue to l a s beliefs, k fwr ail ; 
practioal nsnposet, SK> dlfferant toom, smi wsrte , Hhaa* l i s 
atheist. v . • ; . ;' ., : 
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AT LABOR 

• 

.By A.a^oony.i 

John t, Iswi* 

'.:i«i''Hit LSMNI 

ihn I* Lewis will go down in 
history as something of an; er
ratic personality. Probably no 
labor leader has-been abased so 
violently as he, yet no person in 
the coal fields commands greater 
loyalty. His demands, proposals, 
and programs for the betterment 
of the miners, all usually are 
ridiculed and resisted at first, 
only .to be accepted and praised 
witfi the passage of time. 

Take, for example, the concept 
of a welfare fund. The idea of a 
trade union fund to take care of 
the sick, the aged, and the un
employed Is as old as labor 
unionism itself. Yet no One, ex
ploited the Idea so thoroughly, so 
ruthlessly, and so dramatically as 
Lewis did In 1946 when he won 
from the coal operators Such a 
fund, financed through royalty 
payments by the operators, pro
viding union members with pen
sions, hospitalization, medical 
services and rehabilitation. 

ttHE REGULATION of welfare 
uSdir thai "TFldund in "uie "Tafi> 

Hartley law is due in part to the 
conviction by critics of "creeping 
socialism" that this money would 
become Lewis' slush, fund, mat 
its use would enhance his power 
without considerably benefitting 
'to-'coil-miners. - *• 

Although considerable strides 
iaavt been mads In. recent yeari 
coal mining still remains one of 
the most hazardous of all occupm-
tfom. ' l i fe insurance rates for 
miners are 227 per cent higher 
titan for workers in jnon-naaard-
cms industries. Ia 2851, 685 men 

en killed (compered with a 
pre-war average o f 1,931 deaths) 
and more than 30,000 men were 
Injured, many being* disabled let 
life. , 

plus' nteHcal ,eere sad hoeâ tsaV ' 

whsca such medical esre Is/ast'' 
avuOable, ths fund lands aaoaejr. 
to -13a -b^uldjag of sm?h :lws||>-
:tslk - . - '̂". • 

- eSi^a"^**, A«sss>^Tasĵ h ^^saassMaaay, ŝ̂ Ŝ  gsnlQ" 

stint.- Oftentimes h» -has. bestt 
soiwthtag: of a scotmdreL. K&s* 

;mitlaicdj aometmies -befit a Was: 
*.«*», «m™ ™^.w - - - •-*-*: W t ^ jungle more tS»h s».#nV 

Ushed it was estimated that there 
were 50,000 miners totally Inca-J 
padtatedfor work becaoie 6 | in
jury, or disease, many of whom 
were given over to jtheir famlHee 
for consolation bat. little chance 
of costly medical care. Last year 
alone, fifty million dollars were 
spent for medical and hospital 
expenses for sick miners. In .six 
years more than/ 3>90» muter* 
with broken backs and other, crip
pling ailments have been reha
bilitated to the poin3 where* iftfey 

* ""'" " 'S -̂aKdrearva-irttfc 
of usef al living. 

The'point is tJiat how medicsa 
care is given to these men Oft *h*j 
basis ot their need* not OR ^sf 
basis of their pockeiboote 

The poor' crippled! mjn^e'who 
appearea-'in a '̂ hee1|',;ciHar' at the-
wcent convention of the tuute t̂ 

But when -the record «f fin* iet^' 
inaiMstry i s written and the sttttyt. 
of w«ilare> is '.tojdj. ^e%'»«i>P 
n-trtm- -wilt- lead all the- net' y 

How wrong the cohorts of T a f t , ,,, , _̂ . A ^ , _ j ^ _ ,_ ^ .. 

Alab*ma to New fersr H$t aps* 
clalheci stirge^y wirKOut cost; to 
himself. . Completely paralysed 

the public praise that is currently 
being heaped upon the.mine 
union's welfare fund, and Im
plicitly on the mine, chief himself: 
l?ot-OTuy the? maters but -social 
workers and health officials are 
convinced that the fund has done 
a jgreafc deal of good to the coal 
community. 

r 

Icom ibfi waist dawn, J S h e n u a l ^ ^ S ^ , 
rock fell on him In mi, the mas ^itJSTwew 
now makes a comioxtable Jiving 
for himself and Ills j&miiy.-

j . / t l l j l ' l i ' fff^nUtssssssssst 
^sspi^P^s^afWs'r ^gw^P^*nB)elPIPs^|ff' 

oirscUL - Mswsrarsa o# 
aocassTsa c iocats 
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Warn orr*cs»i 

atreum* o r s t a ~ 
stJiiaia-o»v*ci •** 

I^HSBffiKSSSn^B^Ba^HB.. —. . —-.'" 
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